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The author o[ this book describes its object as being to put before the practical breeder of animals or plants the facts in Heredity which may be of use to him. The method adopted is thus somewhat different from that used in most books on heredity; the first part of the book deals almost exclusively with matters of direct observation and the theoretical explanation of the facts is postponed to the later chapters. This method has the undoubted advantage of giving first actual ascertained facts which can hardly fail to arouse the interest of practical men; the account is generally clear and readable and is admirably illustrated with diagrams and photographic figures which are both simple and beautiful. The method, however, has the disadvantage of involving a certain amount of repetition; partial explanations are unavoidable in the earlier chapters, and must be repeated and amplified later.
The subject is opened with a description of the observations of DE VR~s on mutation in Oe~wl~era. Mendelian inheritance is introduced by an account of the characters studied by M~D~L himself in the Pea-plant, the seed characters being left until the simple animal cases of the Andahsian fowl and human eyecolour have been considered. A.simple case of reversion (waltzing mouse crossed with albino) is followed by the explanation of dihybridism and the 9:3:3: I'ratio as seen in peas and the combs of: fowls. This leads naturally to a further explanation of reversion and to the "presence and absence" theory. The separation of the ,_account of reversion into two distinct chapters in the first part and a third in the later part of the book illustrates the Cifficulty referred to of avoiding repetition. The author admits the truth of the "presence and absence" theory in some cases, but declines to commit himself as to its general validity, a position typical of his a~titude towards all generalisations which are verifiable in some cases but not at the present time in all. The last chapter in what may be regarded as the first part of the book gives instructions for practical workers with plants.
The later part of the book deals chiefly with the theoretical explanation of Mendelian facts, and is generally clearly written with apt illustration, but the author's subtle and at times almost hypercritical attitude of mind towards explanation as distinct from fact may be confusing to some to whom the subject is unfamiliar. An interesting chapter deals with the relation of M~D~L's discovery to earlier, contemporary, and later biological thought. The failure of NxGu~ to appreciate its importance is discussed, and the author points out how close the relation is between Mendelism and Weismannism, although W~SMA~N was unacquainted with M~DEL'S work. A reproduction (4 pages) is given of the letters in the Horticultural Society's Transactions of 1822 by Jo~ Goss, who had observed in peas the facts of dominance, segregation, and the true-breeding of recesmves, but failed to arrive at 5I~D~L'S explanation.
The last lwo chapters deal with the relation between Mendelian inheritance and sex, and are less satisfactory than the rest of the book, for the author is clearly less familiar with the subject. The inheritance of horns in sheep is described as "sex-limited", and the author says that the mode of transmission of colourblindness in man "would appear to be exactly the same", thus neglecting the fundamental difference that the colourblind man transmits the affection (or rather its "factor") only to his daughters, while the horned ram transmits the factor for horns to his offspring of both sexes. A similar misconception mars his discussion of the relation between the sex phenomena in Abmxas and those in Crustacea parasitised by SaccMitm.
Apart from these defects, and a few others such as an incomprehensible statement on p. 121 about the relation of the 9:3:4 ratio to the simple I: 2:I, the book may be regarded as valuable not only to the beginner for whom it is chiefly intended, but also to the more advanced student, who will find current interpretations criticised from an independent standpoint, and an insistence, salutary if not always needed, on a continual reference to fact. The volume is got up in good style; there is a glossary and index, but no bibliography, and it is hardly possible to praise too highly the excellent illustrations, all of which are original, and most taken from specimens obtained in the author's own experimental work.
L. Do~c,sT~. Ohne angewiesen zu sein auf phylogenetische Erw~gungen, erweitert die Systematik ihr Gesichtsfeld, wenn sie sie anstellt, und gewinnt f/Jr Viele dabei erst ihren Reiz. Wettsteins sch6nes Buch hat auf botanischem Gebiet daf/ir ein Muster gegeben. Seine phylogenetischen Vorstellungen sind tiberall gelenkt vonder sicheren Beherrschung des Stoffes, und sie sind stets 6kologisch durchdacht. Und wie sich dies beides verbindet, lehrte schon in der ersten Auflage z. B. der Abschnitt, der den Werdegang der Landpflanzen und damit die Stammesgeschichte der Kormophyten 6kologisch zu begriinden versucht.
In der neuen Auflage wird bet den Gymnospermen die von Lotsy vorgeschlagene Absonderung der Cycadeen und yon Ginkgo verworfen, was wohl allgemeine Billigung linden dtirfte. Ebenso entspricht die Ableitung der Gymnospermen yon den farn~hnlichen Pteridophyten dem herrschenden Urteil besser, als die Vermutung Frtiherer, man habe ihre Ahnen bet den Lycopodialen zu suchen. Innerhalb tier Pteridophyten sondert Wettstein sowohl die Wasserfarne von einander, wie fs~tes von den iibrigen Lycopodiales starker, als es die Klassifikatoren gew6hnlich tun; abet wo es sich darum bandelt, die Gruppen des Systems gleichwertiger zu machen, darf er auf Zustimmung rechnen. Ein Schwerpunkt des Werkes liegt natiirlich in der Behandlung der Angiospermenbltite und ihrer Phylogenie. In der I. Auflage steht Wettstein im Lager derjenigen, die die Bltitenpflanzen an die Gymnospermen vom Typus der h6heren rezenten anschliel3en; er sieht daftir Bindeglieder in den Gnetales und den sogenannten Monochlamydeen. Man habe dabei natiirlich nicht an Beziehungen zu denken, die noch he~te unmittelbar offenl~gen, etwa zwischen rezenten Vertretern best~inden, davon set keine Rede, wohl aber liel3en sich die allgemeinen BaupKine dieser Gruppen aneinander ketten. Daran h~lt Verf. fest. Ftir seinen Standpunkt dieser brennenden Frage gegentiber fiihrt er eine Reihe von Erscheinungen ins Feld, die zum Tell erst ganz neuerdings niiher verfolgt wurden und neulich z. B. auch yon F. E. Weiss auf der British Association in seiner ErSffnungsrede vor der botanischen Sektion in ~hnlichem Sinne geltend gemacht worden sind: das Vorkommen yon Leitbiindeln im Integument bet mehreren Araent~/es, das gelegentliche Auftreten von zweigeschlechtlichen Infloreszenzen bet E2hedra, der Pollen-
